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KOXBOBO Peter Johnson is ]
home from Duke Hospital and is !
' cll on his "’sy to recovery

Orchids to Dr Dewey Clayton
f-.r setting up h;s offices in Rox-
boro The Hill" is taking on a

Yew Look *’

soon we can call
.i the great white way

" The
man that had his stomach pumped
foil of bullets by the wife is doing
r ; —.

Fmp" Dav. th« nationally
known promoter and whiskey
;S! man of New York and broth-
er Beusha—school teacher |* the,
<• m c city—were top week guests

of the Brownings To Miaoai At
’ante Nashville Chicago, 'Buffa-
lo just saying hello to ole!
f'-wnds—Bipp's second time south
—Bursha -? first

"hpophllu? Ttifeiv; Ditched a
o 'nalf of a game against f onghur«t
Tuesday night Ditto for Levi
Royster Saturday night "Jeff"
Jh*fld tbs strong mi-pro
from For* Bragg to one run for
eight inning?, in Durham Sunday.

He w&s lifted for * pinrh hitter
eighth Pat*tDfi and then

ptehed she ninth inning
for th*r Bin? 1 fme run?
The P-.ms tallied one in the ninth

Ore- Durham fan said Tuesday
: Tf fhc. p.srns had. left Ihe Rovborn

fair] in there- my hunch is they

-•7>ou I.d be out here trying t.c break
s he tie now

Willie is the best 35.11*
*round baseball nleyer in

Can run, hit end threw don't
drink or smoke, good disposition
Leir Is his brother.

$/[r *nd Mrs. Moroe Hits, Mrs
Delm ?. Dir ken* and Mr and Mrs
Satterfield of Richmond Va are
"¦ sectioning with the Ambrose
I. ess

Mr* R,lm» Le« »«d Mr? Delms
LcoV:' Look scain— they

*,jv« vc\it h c sd —who is who—-

which is which twins they say'

closer than that same parson
*uith different name?

1-1-0 wasks at camp for tphr

.-'-T jr Bemie Moton Jr and

'"Butch" Booker Up in the hi’ 1 ?

where ‘hr rd-ht? are cool =md the
H; are (ttHo-vabls s-vimro in g

botins hiking, r and friend? j
there sr° no dav? like camping

j,; v -1 ¦-n you ere a kid
cog came opt in a certain Cam-

1ri’-'-n recently Ec-riybody 1?
3 nd chair? have beep looked

.* '•km?.where are Hi* bankers’ All
*ven + he lnv'-buih car?

= rr-0 ;.-r ; d. "the people ere looking

fcr them today We have been
Vrin,- for them all yety.

Eddie Richmond and John D
r uu'iisshsm are vacationing visa
¦¦ /r v g a

Ti«. Colts =r* in the tournament
They are ready—so they say—-

¦n-e 3 u hope so w* don't want to

Vi.-., e. to ssy "wait until next year”

Again.
ti b smoked four cigars In the

p-ct five week; 1 agree with the
p>* intern ationally-known comedi•
-n w c Fields.' 'What this coun-
ty-- needs is * good fuse cent? ci
far

rt

Mebane
News

MEBANE The Si Mary’s

Chapter No. 588 (D.E.S.). ( P H..A 1
celebrated its third anniversary

in* the form of a worship service
at the First Baptist Church m
Mebane Guest speaker for the
occasion was Congregational
Christian Churchman. Rev. James
Morrison of Graham The music
was furnished by the senior choir
of the church and Mrs Robbie
Coble who rendered a solo

On the personal Ride—Mrs Ine*
Moore of Brooklyn. N. Y is visit-
ing with her mother, Mrs. Re-
becca Vaughn of R t ' Mebane
Theresa, and Emanuel Tate are
spending the summer with their
aunt, Mrs Robbie Coble also of
Rt. 1. Mebane.

I can t think of # sweet -r e-ay

to begin the impvo --ment of our
community than families attending

church together
Nickels for K.oov Hov

referendum is coming up Auguh
23. Vote!

¦nmnrs-ir.-. ;r....
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APEX The Sunday School
Convention of the Raleigh Dis- :
met, AME Church coni ened at:
Saint Mary’? Church July 4-7
Dr G. 5. Gant- is the Presiding
Elder, and Rev. p a Mcl”fir was •

the host, pastor,
After the morning devotion, the

enrollment, organization and ap-
pointment of committees by the
Presiding Elder followed. Dr
Gant, then turned over the gavel j
to Di J, D Davis, the Presiding
Elder of the Durham District,
who gave to the convention his j
wholehearted support All charges
reported in full which made t.he
financial and business session a
success.

On Thursday afternoon Rev. i
Robert, LaSane. pastor of the Zion j
Circuit, brought the message. Hi?
text, was taken from Isaiah. 41st j
chapter and 31st verse Theme—-
"God's Time Is the Right. Time.” i
The School of Instruction was
under the directiio of Dr R. W
Wisner, president of Kith-el! C 1 -’
lege During the hours of the in- :
stitutr- the students learned many,
interesting facts from the Bible. |
They were also taught the has'C,
need of using Christ, as their j
guide in order that they might
become Christian men and worn- •

en of tomorrow The instructor;
and students were very much I
helped and inspired a; Dr Wisner
gave me evaluation of the insti-
tute work

Tine Instructors were Dr L ~

Penn. Senior Department; Dr R
L. Upshaw. Junior Department.
and Mrs Lillie M Hodge. Pri-
mary Department.

The recreational activities were
under the supervision of Mrs- Ju-
lia R Robinson The music wa?;
under the direction of Mis,; Ruhv;
McDowell. The annual sermon was;
delivered by Dr. 1. s Penn, pastor;
of Saint Paul AME Church. Ra-
leigh, Hi; text was taken from;
St MaH he,>. 14th chapter I't-h •
verse Theme - Brine Timm Hi-
ther to Me" This was a wonder-;
ful sermon, well prepared and well
delivered The music was furnish-
ed hy the Junior Church Choir of
St Paul Church, and the choir
from Boy’an Chapel

The welcome address was
delivered by Fros F A Hr i!
Hams, who Is the principal nf
(he Atr< \ School The if.imnw
was given by Mr. A t Broun
of Raleigh. Those participat-
ing in <h" disrii.sjtin, "Mi
Impression of An Ideal Sun-
day School made safUfictory
reports >|i-r. ftubv McUmvell
of St. Mar.i s ( biirch was hon-
ored for her achievement of
having written (he host pa-
per on the subject, and Mias
Sniue "’v,p Frasier of Saint
James < hurrh at Method won
second prise. The district ban-
ner was also non by St. Marv’:.
Sunday School, whose repre-
sentative was Miss Ruby Me-

j Rowe!!.
' We ran truthfully soy that Rev.

1 F A Me Tver the pastor' Prof P
i A. Williams, Mrs Annett a Jon r ?

and members of St Mary's gave
superb c-ntertoinment for the de-
lecaUon of the convention. Mrs
Mary W. Gant,, the wife of Dr.
Gant, who is deeply concerned,
and takes an active part in the
work with her husband was great-

i
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ly inspired along with the other
visitors and friend? as a result of

. attending the Sunday afternoon .
, session.

For the past seven veers Dr
Gant, has shown an abiding in- ¦
terest In every detail of the work ;

, committed to hi? hand in the Ra- .
• leigh District. His courage, pati-
ence knowledge and bigness in
heart are all our; Therefore, un-

der his fine leadership the Sun-.
day School delegation has been
greatly inspired to do greater j
things and to do a bigger and

: better job tor Christ in giving j
aid and strength to era young
people who are concerned and;
love African Methodism

Mr. R. N. Anders of Sanford
was re-elected District. Superm-,
tendent for the ensuing year. The
convention closed m high spirits

Stum Owner Wins Nineteenth
Continuance in Retrial Meva

CHICAGO (ANFi lra Cle-
ments. 47-year-old owner of the
south side slum building fined
>107.000 Test. June 21 for building '
code violations, won his 19th con-
tinuance in the ca?e here last

I week
The continuance was granted by

municipal court Judge James A
, Geroulis. who set July .70 as the
date >o he-st Clements' plea for =

whopping fine
The decision wai made after

At.ty Bindley C Cyrus said his
I partner, A Donald Bourgeois

"•anted to appear in the case, but ,
¦ was at the national guard summer
training camp. He also accused the ;

; jurist of ‘already indicating your
i prejudic V and 'having nr ang mi-

t merous mistakes in the rase
"

,

The prosecution. pointing

j ou* that Clement? other aMm
ney William Filler, was pre-
sent,, insisted that the court
proceed,

Imßiedtaleh Cyril* retorted
'What's the hurry ; This Is not
a malfpr of life- and death
That building ir- not sotng to

burn down within the tie *

two weeks
However, Judge Geroulu inter-

•upted to say that the esse is ;
,/ matter of life and death, mvol- |

sing the 1,000 tenants in the bui’d-
j mg

"

he did giant the eon.

f inis ore

»
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pT COOKING H 5 NTS ifc
i/f\ . '/y/'/. Carnation Home K / --s!js&
n\\ * //tfAt/Owml'- S«-rtce Dt-cw /%#
\SVlv "'

/

and he<- staff

• ~ s— Scott

Having a pat.io dinner 9 Here's a perfect dish- Bar-B Q
Beans N’ Burgers. It's meatballs and beans in a tansy

j barbecue sauce. Meatballs made with Carnation Evap-
orated Milk ire always juicy-never dry and crumbly.
No other form of milk makes meat mixtures so good;
Try this new recipe soon.

BAR-B-Q BEANS 'N' BURGERS
(Makes 4 servings)

1 pound ground b*ef t cup c«t»up

! teaspoon salt { tablespoon* vine?**
’/4 toc-.pOOn popper 2 toblespoorts brown sunn
Vj eup quick-cooking no*- y. teaspoon dry mustard
i/j sup undiluted CARNATION 2 teaspoons Worcestershire so* ¦"¦

EVAPORATED MILK 3V, cups (#2 cylinder can)

Vi cup finely chopped onion baked beau*
2 tablespoon* shortening

Combine beef, seasonings, oats.
Carnation and onion in mixing
boM M'>: thoroughly Divide
mr l l mixture Into 12 portions
end -'.hare Into balk- Melt short-
ening; in frying pan Add meat
balls and brown or all sides
Dram off fat. Mix catsup, vine-

gar, sugar, mustard and Wor
ccaterahlre sauce Pour o«e.r
meat, balls Simmer for IS min-
utes Pour baked bean? into 2
qua r t casserole Cover with,

meat balls and sauce. Bake in
moderate oven {33O'F.) about
20 to 2S minutfs

1 BURLINGTON 1
BY MBS. M M. BROWN

CHURCH AND CLUB NEWS
Miss Escelle Sellars will be hos-

tess to group 6 Monday evening at
her home on Apple St. All mem-
bers are expected and visitors are
welcome Mrs. Earl Berry is pre-
sident, Mrs. Harold Vaughn secy.

DELEGATE
A rail meeting of 'he members

of the missionary union, First Bap-
tist, Church unanimously elected
Mrs Anna Warren, County dts-
t’.ict chairman to represent them
at the one-day district conference
to be held in Mt. Vernon Baptist
Church High Point, Rev. F. O.
Bass, pastor, July 18th Theme: The
Missionary Task of the Church

USHERS MEET
Th c ushers union had their re

-via- riveting Sunday afternoon
at the Green Level Christian
Church.

PERSONALS
Mr and Mrs John Tipton. of

Cleveland Ohio is guest this week
of Mr and Mrs MeF.arl, B whrnond j
Av». Mrs Tiplon and Mrs Earl :

-e - p.,-- ~ TV.kr- rh.-l—t •T’ 1 1 !

N. C worshipped at the First Bap- j
tist Church Sundsv morning alto
Mr? Esther G Stride of Philadel-
phia, Pennsylvania

Charlie Edward McCullogh. son
of Mr. and Mrs Charhe M'.’Cul-
lough, Apple Street, vsifed rela |
tives in New York recently

Mrs Cordis Lea of 1405 jVLanle !
Avenue h»s iust returned from
Ohio where she vsited Mi and
Mrs. WesJev Crompton. Shtriey,
Glenda and Eugene Lea and Mr.
and Mrs John Stewart accompa-

nied her on the trip
Afte; attending the Fau'-ett*

and Watts wedding. Mu? Ethel j
Faucetfe and Fred Flays? motore.fi *

Washington D r . and '''.sited I
with Mr. and Mrs. John Hayes j
and D.v-> s«n Hayes

Fred Hayes of Glen Raven re- i
turned home Monda.v from IN' e w i
York and Baltimore where he J
spent hi? vacation after attending j
'he wedding of his cousins, Mis?!
Delphine Faucette end Ronald C |
Watts.

Mrs. Sailii? Covin uion v. -
- hon- :

ored on her f*oth oirthday with a j
trip to New York by her grand- !
children. Vitus Walker, who was i
iresponsible for the trip hr? wife, i
Connie. Rebena Russel and da ugh- j
ter. Brenda, motored to Nor York j
and socn* the W6?k vlsitkig rela-'
live? and friends.

Mr and Mrs. Connie Hookor j
Mr. and Mr •“ Jasper Thompson, I
'j[ys Matnie "a Ifc^r. J ulius A1 • ton. I
md Rickie Parrish have just re- '
turned ftotri their Vacation in !
Cleveland, Ohio

EfBTH \h NOC ’ -'C EME TS j
Mr and Mv s Ko b<?rt. Fosler. .

Route 4. Burlington, announce the j
arrival of a doughtr on July 11 j
at Alamance CounAy Hospital

Mr and Mrs. William Edward i
Gant, Route 3 Burlington, an- i
noun re the r.rviv&l of s daughter I
or July. 9 at Alarr*nee County !

¦ i O

BIBLE VAC V.rmN «n?OOL !
(l OO B

The Parish Chanel Bible Crhool j
rendered its closing program Sun- j
d?y roovning at. 11:00 u clerk k-ot- !

vjcg hour with Rev. Fved Curry ;

as gur-si speaker We know u r> j
•irue -f. "little child r-hal 1 lead them i
so we bad a full h r,, oe

The evening se,tinc r - 've>. ren•¦ter- i
ed by Rev Clrtu" f ,ea and his !
choir from Beulah Everyone e-v j
¦toyed a full day.

At Springdale where Fn W A
Malloy is psst.or Re'* F. Fuller. j
pastor of Morning Star B-uptot ;
Church, his choir and member;'; !

had charge of the service that j
was spiritually uplifting **.d fin- !
aneialjy successful. Service was \

•ponsored by the budding i\ : nd :
committee

Mrs Beatrice P" * Pm *sc of
7530 Highland Avr Rochester. N
V,. i« visiting with hov parents. Mr ;

am.*?aMflMHßMieeww*i«e«.«rJ»«,:!*n. 1 us* w*l—I 11 <lll iiiwwi—>

J. M. MILLER
& SOU LUMBER

COMPANY
Phone. LO A..-’..:;.!

MEBANE, NO CAP.

¦¦'********>¦<Ol& ¦>r: . ¦oztumtmamm*

"T L JEFFREYS. Pres

G C AMICK. Vioe-Pres.¦ CENTRAL MOTOR
?

j & TIRE CO., Inc,

I
DESOTO - PLYMOUTH

Telephone 3 .'•¦»s.!

THIRD A ri-U' STS.
31> MM', s. ,

parents. Mr and Mrs Lacy Gant
a. Clover Garden.

Mr. and Mrs James Davis ar.d
family including Richard and Re-
gie Evans of New York. Misses
Lmda Davis and Francena Hait.h
guest. Little Laverne Jeffries also
spent, the v eekend at Baden Lake

Dr and Mrs. W. C Shanks Jr
and daughter Elissia with her
guest Little Llaverne Jeffries also
spent the weenend at Baden LaV;e.

William DcWitt Shanks, son of
Dr and Mrs. W C. Shanks is
spending summer at Atwater Camp
for hoys. East Brookfield, Mass.

The members of Ward No, 1 will
meet Friday evening at the church
at 8:00 o'clock for their regular
meeting The president, Mrs Sadie
Jeffries and Miss Peggy Compton,
the sen Mry, will be expecting you.

Jit SUING SERVICE
The service held at the New

Covenant Holiness Church Thurs-
day evening with the soul-stirring

! prayer band of Greensboro render*
' in? the music and Pev John Trox-
t ter bringing the message was well
! attended A number of persons :
{ presented themselves for heaitng. I
; I ¦'v fiith exhibited made tho mee*~ ,

j mg a success in many ways. We 1
hope they will come again

The I her Board of the Ha w- I
fmld Christian Church presented!
the Havre?- Five in a musical pro- I
gram Friday evening and had a 1

’. : ivsi wear Their fr - and:: want !
' them back again.

Circle eight of the- First Baptist !
Church sponsored a musical pro- ;
gram Sunday afternoon, featuring j
the Sou' hem Echoes of Greens- !
horn the Harmonizing Five of j
Burlington and other singers The I
group showed their loyalty by |
being present and on time regard- j

; of !he h'lf weather The spii i- I
j tual treat was worth coming out to i

I Bon y some of you missed the pro- i
; gram.

The Graham Bible Band did a j
oul-stirring d«' otion at M-Bonm j

i Chapel Sunday afternoon tha? :
j opened every he?rt for the recep- ’

: Ton of the sermon by Rev B. j
! Foust i
! Tb» mir-sionary group of St i

• Lukes Christian Church sponsored |
a plate -uppe ¦ at the Church Hut |

• '¦-•aturdsv afternoon They wan* to j
: th.srii.- gjj she ti'lends for then* co- ,

\ operation.
TARTY

i f.T. ;t F u/ihn'Somers snonsored :

| a party, henefinng the Elon junior I
i¦ h >i at the home of Mrs r. M
I Patrick Saturday evening Every.
I one bad a fine time.
! Mi~s M: ry D. Pulliam and Mist: |
I Monv'* Rogers were, honored with !
s birthday party at the home of *

tOiSiv mnih-'-r Mrs Bessie Pul- !

| ham in Glen Raven
Those present were Mv. and

'.Hr.*. Ira Roger? of Roxborn. Mr i
and Mrs Ralph Rogers of Hurdle t
Mills, Mi .and Mr? Floyd Petti- ;
ford of Roxboro Mr. and Mrs B 1
Caw- r of Roxboro. Mrs Lillie

• Griffis of Glen Raven, Miss Doro-
I ihy Conyers and Miss Lillie M

‘ Blackwell
A N NIYE RBABY >">R S ERVE D
Tho "Coopr r Four" of Hillsboro. I

i First. Bap*: t of Glen Raven Maple I
j c.rove and many other groups |

! b -lpod Stoney Creek senior choir j
- a--. v v... it-.-, ninth anniversary Sun- j
m.v afternoon All choirs contvi- !

: !*,i;ipri spiritually end financially I
j Thunks friends and come again |

I soon.
vi . :' '., ilnVir.-ori ?nd m r w- 1

of 'i-mho hos.rd of First.
Fi-ipiist Chui'h had an old fa-

; f'li'onod ire cream party at her i
home on Kauhut Ft . Saturday o*s- |

: mng The part?* didn f last long— j
: so hot err.-m went so fast—do it s-

| -' :| n roon
! Oi M. CHURCHES

Prpocession at First Bonfist

¦ *r»,?*:r*_ - '.srg*s*.c**r.*.-.rr:r •*- . ~~r*¦•rseKsrssßW j

R. Nelson Pender
f i]

Kalionwide i
Insur a n c e

L!FF - FIRE * AUTO

HAIL

Phone? LO 3-7195

Home: LO 3-3472

MEBANE, N. C.
*>sgTgm sa. *u. _ n-4V i a.v: nt«rai-fc* ,awagira*»'ja*wMn»»^» f

ar- v-v- .r. : -. r

SI OeSnt.o 4- Dr Powermas*
j <r-,* Power steering and

b'* ih? ' jj.335
'33 Chevrolet Deluxe 4-dr. Se-

dan 53,05

'53 Cheviolet Club Cpe., Pow-

!er
Glid" $645

51 Ruirk 4-Dr. Super. Onr-
ov’ruu $695

j 'oi Chevrolet 4-Dr. clean $505

i lUIJ, PRICE BUICK
I ’i r ,> t p or i I p ri

"¦ MHN ST FI-RLINGTON
v « mtp bunier

r/'-'iv oi • ' x-.
i r: ' VO.- •

•* VM'-.F *.*. V net?' HALL
Saicsnwn

JMQUIN’S J1 I
i waili Mi
I R«T«LI 1

! I *3 PINT Lj|||J I
| msnuio f*o« &Pf,N - no woct J I

i I CHARLES JACQUIN et Clt. Inc.. Phi!? . P*. .k.afiff £

Church, ‘ A prayer in or.* accord
l

by the junior choir, Mr H C. )
Goore directing was felt through- I
out the audnsr.ee aff er other pre-
liminaries the pastor. Rev H J.
Cobb chose for h;s theme The
Answer to Your Problems." John
3: ‘Marvel not that I say unto you
ye must be born again." The ser-
mon was soul-stirring and deeply |
mnn was soulstirring and deaeply [
spiritual. The afternoon program '<
with junior choir, pastor and some |
was a musical. Evening service j
members was in Mebane First Pap- !
list with the. Rev. Walker. The oc-
casion "Shaw Day " j

Rev. W M Lake pastor Eben*
ezer Christian Church spoke m
the mernin* of the thre* judgments
--1 Judgment of Human Society.
7 Judgment of Civil Court?, nd 4

Judgments of Christ The after- j
noon the pastor was at Beulah [
where he discussed Love for the J
habitation of God? hous*. where
Hu honor dwelleth and where * !

have had and always will ha*** i
hallpo'ered experiences

1 The evening the rhotr and con- |

grcga'icn accompanied him to j
! Archer? Grove The theme* ' The i
; Mat; who. spread » great feast.’ i
; The choir Is always at its best and
i n*e all had 3 fine time.

Mr Charlie Brown ha* returned !

from Alvin, S C. *.«*b--re he »?- :

i tended the funeral of his sister
! Mrs Fa*a Sha'v
j PFC Robert Penix i« home from |

| Camp Houston, Texas v.,?itin* fsm-
-1 ily on Annie St

In last " eek s repor* o n the
1 State Federation of Garden Club*. ;

I the following was omitted: The Pi- •
i oneer Garden Club of Burlington .

| won a blue ribbon or* a line ar- !

i rangement of yellow gladiola and i
! daisies by Mr? Evelyn Rad and
i 1111*? Vivian Sr.offrer

Mr* Elizabeth Chns’ma? Car* ]
ter of Greensboro, mother of Mr ¦
Connie G Bank? passed in ho?-

! pital in Durham Tuerday of la ‘

j week after eight months of declin-
j mg health

| A native of Raleigh. Mrs Car- |
\ ter was the daughter of tne late
| mMr. and Mrs. Christopher Christ- :
• m?,s. Sh? tv3?. ? member of thr- :
j first Baptist Church of Burhrrs- :
I ton and was affiliated vJh Pro-
: vident Baptist Church in Green;-

] boro.
Surviving in addition to the son.

j here, are four other son;, Robert :
| Bonks and Marshall Pc mix of
Philadelphia. Fa.. Christopher C
Banks of Mi. Vernon. N. Y. 3n d ;

: Howard Ponmx of Greensboro: j

I one sister. Mrs Lucy Cooper of
: Magnolia. N J , seven grandc’ul-

, drop and five greet grandchildren

Used Furniture!
% Terrific Values
A Low Down Payment t

» Ea;r Terms

COLONIAg I
Furniture Company *

336 E. FRONT NT

BURLINGTON N. f

| i

HOU^I
; A\amanre Countv's Largest 1

1
Used Furniture j

Dealer

Your Good-Will sfpre

Oi»r-n s to k Phone 6 72*4 j

Hi-Way 70-A BURLINGTON |

CA. 6-4371—NOTE: CA- 6-7048

! THOMPSON
AUTO SERVICE

Repairs On All Makes
of Cars

I Wrecking Service
! COMPLETE ELECTRIC NER

DAY &. NIGHT
i Hvdt imatic Serv. of AJI Types
3 Body Fender Rop-jiring and

Painting Srr*-
BT RLINGTON, N C.

| We G THOMPSON, Prop j

J, C. HARRIS
LUMBER CO.

See l lor Four

Building Needs
"Your On? Stop Building

Supplier”

JP4 SOUTH SPRING ST
Dial c V 6-9321—P.0. Bet 68$

BURLINGTON. N C,

The funeral was held at th«
First Bsotitt Church here Friday
alt = rnon at 2 o clock. Rev. H. J.
i.'ebb, pattoi* officiated assisted by
Ret W M Lake of Ebenezer So-
loist. was Mrs. Evelyn Harvoy.

. Music was furnished by senior
| choir.

The family wishes to express
1 thanks for all kindnesses shown
during illness and passing of mo-
ther : isier and grandmother.

Among other out of town friends
were Mr Berfort of High Point,
Doctors Hubbard Sr and Jr of
Durham N. C.

Mu Ruthie Mae Clapp is now

I spending her vaction in Washing-
j ton D. C. "*ith Mr a'td Airs James

I Rom-’ and Mir: Thorns Gainer*
Mr* Pcciolis H’i* left Burling-

tor so" Corn*/ Island io min her
daughter and son n lav Mr. and
Mrs L*.n*v Gasav sy and children

i from there th• will motor ta
Brooklyn N Y sndthen hack to
Philadelpi*-'.-. }"¦= to vi?>.‘ Mr. snd

Ml*S.. J 3! V. ; C 0 0 !f;V

Mrs WjUiyn> D Lf.?th and son
dor! David 10 at th<s

j beach, ori their cation
Miss Louis-* Tor**s here

| leg her aunt Mr? Janie Mae Clink*
| sea 11« on Quirt.-:? Ave

j M s Ida WIU.S. and Miss Cera
1 ?.»€* “nioiTipscn are now v.vsy in

! summer school
! W*- ire v**.*y glad 4.*0 Mis*
| lav«rr? Wil!:* and John Willis Jr.
I horn* *¦'•!' ¦'h* ;tno«' They ‘ire
j?tay ill ~ ¦%i th rd r *..- .-jr. a o?. rents

| Mr and Mrs. y. B Thompson and
• Travis A loxander on Made Ave.

| Little Mi? s Sheha B =r.ks. spent
1 Sunday afternoon i:r Miss
1 Wanda Srri \th

Mr. Carson WTiit.? is now visit-
j ms his re’.at.*.*?-* ¦:*! F.f’tnd. N. C.

ATr gllbv rt Kno ri* a n.d fa mi 1v of
! New York Citv t.h? v eekend

\vhh hi? moth-v Mr-i Mabel Snocbj of Mebane
Mr? Rob or os Sar ten. nf M.'bsittif

| left. July 12 vo visit ho: daughter
! Mrs Bo'tric.? Letta n** Baltimore,
i M?.r 1a n d Sh ® *rromo ani c d
i by Mr a«ri Mr? Goer?- Convard

j of Mebane
N1rs Liz *i A nr. -on es of N"evc

i York and neice are visiting Mr.
and Mr * A. P Lloyd of Mebane.

Maintain r z:: production by
i keeping hens cool during hot sram-
I oci v/gr.ther

VICTOR’S
CLOTHING CO.

LADIES* & MENS

READY - TO - WEAR

CLOTHING

DM v r :*r FRONT ST.
Telephone 6-4947

BURLINGTON', N C.

—~

ATWATER'S
GUARANTEED
“A-l”Used Cars

1966 Ford v-8 Four Door Cui-
*omLn« Heater, tutone
paint and white tire?..

|j 61.493
] 1935 Ford v-fi Convertible Two

Dor: Radio, heater style-
tmvr pamt anl white tvafl
Ur? * SI. 395

, 1935 Burk Special Har Top:
D-.*naflo"'. radio. . *etrr‘.,
—hite tires, wheel covers,
low nV'!?£ E.ytrs. ?utra
cle an. 1“>nly $ 1.8 §’5

1 1955 Em*Air Four
Door CO r d?. P Hr 3 ffrt t tl *

top - pamt and wliD? xv.tll
l tiros 51.2£5
y 2054 Yor.i v z- Mir?° pa

Four Door Country By-
nyv Fold" O -»T. ’f 1C 1*TdiO.
h*?ter and hite > .ill

j tire: 61 '93

S 1354 Ford Four D* vV $ C is*

tomlin* F;'' : : ,* , heater
! ; and white v >1! t'r: ;• 6394 •

1953 Laid Vwtori'’ Radio,
l*ir.<t¦- 1* t-ufope ¦ ami white
tire:-, wheel covet; Clean.
Only

195." Mernirv "station Wagon,
fJine-F ¦’ *• ¦ ?r> ge: Merco-
mi nr radio heater and
white wall tire* -1.195 *

I 1953 Dodr Too '*ra<foT-
; b>*ook Stv-Pasaeofer Sf a- .

tmn Wagon Heater and
tinted glass $795

i 1853 Dldsmobile ?.$ Fordor:
Hydtamatle radio, heater.

) t.ufone p.aitat white tiros
Only *395

I 1935 Mercury Four Door Merc*
o*matic. radio heater, tu-
tope paint and white wall
tires $795

1935 Fmd Four Door V-S Cus-
tomline Radio, heater,
and tut,one paint 1 795

ATWATER
MOTOR COMPANY
YOT7F FRIENDLY FORD

DEALER SINCE 1912.
73ft S. Main tst

BURLINGTON, N. C.
License No 1 TOO

Wi ¦i"'«Tii- lir,Mr-Trniii>»Tiiiir--'Miiiw»i».«'riiiiirwa*iTi-TrfTiriYfw<>inw q

~

Qu
handy

Bottled Under The Authority oi the

COCA-COLA BOTTLING €O.
• BtTELINGTON, M. C.
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